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f A Mu u4 Hip Mother. I

cTT mi Tbwe word* art written for some 
partioalar man y ho ate* thin 

PAgt. I <k> not know bit name, but I
know his etory.

Mti»* middle-aged

»i«i»
%DAVISON BEOS.,

r
idvanoe. if sent to ►be United flfKea, 
•160. — 

»r** '***bùy*rt I******
»f U'f ocutity, or eiilolw uiM.a the tepid 
of thr day, ere oordlelly wJioitod.

I'.its. $r & U
»ml

<t Ô JL y

He >< • good mao. Ugh 
and bean tan idea that

♦

loll hi»y i-53 •'1 »
t.vy *kii iAi>vaariai*u Kvrra

RWT facts worthMgl.OC

heeding ootioee Ian ‘lit. par line deal 
uaern.in, twn end e half «enta par lino 
•r traclr Mihupoani imwitloo.

Ilriaa

b*. 01•syss
tloa to bar, Ha never paye bar any 
art action. When aba «.elute. aa 
Oplploa be cola It abort wltb con 
COIP0W.,. Wbeo aba tela bar gatro 
loua okl Kerin, aa old people will, be 
doeepot even try to eoocaal how 
uiucb be la bored. Under bla coldoci. 
and neglect the poor old mothers 
heart la breaking, and la a latter, 
written In a trembling and feeble 
handwriting, aba aakl me II ! cannot 
nay aomethlng bar eon wlU read that 
moy make biha think. Ah, ll 1 only 
oouldl U 1 could only ary to him 
'Mae. man, give love aa well aa duly 
to you mother. Olya bar the wine 
01 lltr aa well aa tba bread. Don l 
forge* the wornaa who never target»

Ol tout* the mai wlH any. and 
■roly, toil be la buy. overworked, 
un burdened: toil bo he tba claliui 
of wile and children upon hint, tout 
blla own Irritable through abeet 
pbyeleal woariuee and oventraio.

«rented. But your mother a Ilia 
hat out baea uey Your talhar 
a pout man. aid Hum tba day 
married him aba Wood by hla

will return your money 
unies»—

Regal Flour yields the 
btst quality and the 
utmost quantity of bread 
per barrel ; light, white 
loaves; flaky pastry.

You try

1*S

W* *«■ ThiW «*4 Hom. awd

i*ud hell iin.i Jwv,
*»usl bum Above

C ti^fur i^W^AdMtrtiMmiAiite will \h>
libiigee UMKintmut edveitiwmenté* muet 

be In the offloe by Wwlmwday Boon.
AdvertIsHtmenin in which tho number 

.f Imwrtlone le not eixxiitietl will be eon- 
dimed end vlierged. (or until «ihurwUe

iuue n rewtivud end «11 Arrears «re uald 
i full.

vob Prumng i« eseeuted »t this oAoe 
« the latent sty U» end at moderate prlotm,

an a

Cultivation.
\\A V v 'h)I I |l ' ^üi Eîv HI P Î I I If Imjl

The Critical Time With Colds #
The germa which cauae colds first Other mgrsdUmt» «ooüte the nerve* 

attack the nose and throat, and while ttjd coat the muceug lining in swh a 
ther* tH.y..SôuldX. fought and

It is « critical time when the germa

Mag (anhet,”
\

little nil toad built ,ud 
Pacullst pea tar. -When 
•totted 40 you a ago,' 

••* 10 old map #14». 'avaly on# wild 
“>»U Sever ootne to anything be 

» *6*1 all ton wtabtlabcd pra 
of railroad building.' Tudey 
Sant little railroad la ton beat 
ptttpnailioe wlthla a radlua 

al huudrad tpllca. 
i U no edge of cultivation 
•Stott bto beau taught thnl 
*esa bto tomato It. Wbai

run
tonAll iKwliiu.rit.nl ar,^ new» agent» are

saPSi it EGALsway sa to prevent the irritation 
huh brings on spaHs-nf coughing.

Gat after the «aid whea In «hat 
its aarhr stags, with Dr. g 
Chaae a Syrup of Linaeed and 
TummUne, and you have 
nothing to fear. You con nUo

sojauSSS

ere making their way Into the 
bronchial tubes, and thence to the 
ungg. Than action .mint he prompt 

If you ere to holt the diaeese £ »
and effect cure. /

This ig the time when Dr.
Chase’» Syrup of Linseed end 
Turpentine proves Its value as 
a germ destroyer. Turpentine 
Is well known eg one of the 
greatest of germicides, and is 
»0 combined In this great met 
to be agreeable to the taste, at 
aame time 100 per cent, affieiai 
killing of the germs çf dUsage.

tow* or wourmtE,
J. II. Oiunlia., Mayor, 

vrrivs ilbuea :tss'tasï
arm-wt 0,1 kotlnaUy at II otataA-SS

"IBîkk.
Or Matordaye open «OUI USD V. M. 
Malta trv marie up aa lollowa :

K'or Hllllal and Winder aloe at S. IIS

‘mspjtip
*. s. Baawiav, Steal Uaatnr.

FLOURI #8
V

Kvti How to ObUitt Good Di
gestion.

Concernittg Sleeos

nf ska nth centurywen! The lord thnl uouriahef ua Ig stone*

than tba fotut of rent wa cull altop.
Blaap la a myatarloua thing, wry Ihlta

.ghtlug the wyll Item ton dour wirh ,’1’* vlctlnt nf ludlgfetlon who '• really kuuwu about ton pbjwlcel 
naked banda, rut a woman muat light. ,,aM l« ••> • good nival, and ha will wotoam ton oauaa II. 11 drum aid i 

riba corked oel In the 8 or to hoot «a« U ba can one, Soda poor con | It* Uhl tba rialug tad falling lld«; 
day of the union, hut lh« .4 bout diry JPJSSPS to ptoklpg and ohoualag , we abandon otiieelvca with glad to- 
olthv poor win and mol her Hi,, dlvl Al a miller ol tact you meant U*1 te I* »t the end of the day r It re- 
•oobatl and cleaned and rieiuhhed and **' "“,l b> ««»l»g down your dial *•*• »»• vlgw both of aleS and of 
IMIt'hri) and atunatl from datva “* * •toieatloo hanta. The alotamh b—r, tod II U Sofia « tot any oauaa.
«•til bedtime, and In tba eight wee “““ «ftogltoavd uellll you oin »• •Itodllv fall Ip health aid 
up lpt1 down getting drink, tor to* «««d uuutlahlog food. Tba only •Utogtb.
thlraty tlpa, cover tug twttaaa little *“» lu •«•uglbeu tba atuntach la to r»« vnealtoti la often naked. 'Hew 
deepen, llateateg tor oruupy eough». ™'1* «■• “nod and tone lone up the “wh Bleep do I eonlf ' Tba apawa,
•ha had time to Italie to yeer Uuttu ll1*' ««ulrol It. The only way « »»l ample, tor people dUtar greatly
of boy tab luuaad Irollu an,l IriuuitoX lv ,k* blued, tod toil up the lu toll iwpoet luhniaakopM lilep:r« zzssizrisrzst,
torgol to ouoh lhe Mille divine you MyUpd ol toorl -la vnuu* uwd more lhaa the old. There
Mbod. She did without toe dtvaa .he ,“rou«1' • r«M «« 0/ Or. Wllllema' *'•• however, aoras aged peuple la 
Moled Ibnt you might not be nab- |,|“k •‘IMa the on. mlaatoo of torn wh°lu • ton» of c.rtotll aavlala 
anted of your cloth., before your tel. FiUb In to nmka rich, Ito blood, thal 
tow.- ritup, mon. end think what to.tubw every belt and- every orgna of 
would lilt have been to you If abe '“« body, bringing renewed health 
had treated you In your ehlldtued aa totlvlty. The following tone 11.
you are Heeling bar lu her old nge. to. value ol Or. WtIKaaia'
riuppuee Ihlta bad heae uo Bull breaai P‘“k Hl1' lu todlgaallon 
on which yon could wwp al ynttr Ml“ bottta Carr, el L.qelll., K 
oblldboud aunuwa, no ellogleg arms U M>a: for .ever.; y .era I key. 
to enfold yon end comfort you wheu **•«• • gwal tofferer from okroalc lu 
to. thing! ol your Mill, world went 'UgwHou Al Un». I almcl l„a%wl 
wrong loud, and no malm bow hungry, I

Would It not laba away Iront you bu,“1 that to wt .van lightly wan fo|.
the memory u I «II that la heal and l°"«l by grwl dill toll tad olteu
eweetoat tu Mftf la Ibel. aaytolng ■•«• I 'fted many ao-eallad rurea.
•laa an pitiful on ant to aa to. Illlli but did nut gat mu,a than temporary 
oblld that la mmhailaaa—toil la an r,:'vl and uelurally I waa going
IttaiUu » alruiig. hem. toil baa no llo"“ bulb lu health and alringtb,
one to leva Ilf and waa giaall, dlaeeuraged. Wh,l«

Vga, there la |nat uni other «gut. Ie ,kla de.poudvol cepdllton l wan
uiun forlorn torn the Mille uulu..d *Jvl«d to tty Dr. William»' Pink

y child: cod that I. Lag,.,id moth., who hUs. I douhlad that Ibty would cure
I» l. unloved by toilkhdr.a ah. ha. “« to many oth.i m.dlclowi ha.l

tailed and who la doomed to ipand wl>*1' 1,111 •• > waalad hialth anil lha
lhe Inal year, of bar Ml. In , glavtsl l‘m* *•■• highly rncommcodml I da 

„ ... •Imeephtte ol neglect, her devotion, •l<h« to tty them. I cm ibanhlul
“““ bef la Iron, her aacrlgcca forgotten. •»* “tat I did ao. for aim takingHa *vz»l Tru* •‘’«f«b"r.;yXr!dto:,f::bta

«. avow auoui aim auujeot ------------------ had lap me, and I waa again blame,1
f* Zlz* “S Two auhcolmat.. met, after many wllb Ibc beat of health K,um my A I'om N.wleundUnd
,b. cdg. ol culltoattok ï**,™ V .b****1' I*«— bad. by own anparl.ncc 1 believe th.gp I. uo, ££1_

hadn't forth. Olhic fo| to'l®»* Igwthli but uulait method., tile ol thdlgwHlou Dr. William»
‘to. bayondr amt wrm. day KÏ “u' ,llh “»« ««'•■ II glean .

I l.?Sg*S ?ZJZ tUSZSl. ........ ... * “*

10, to^ '̂wio e: r«:N ,l=h h,m •> *> -«• •h _ V.. .V rich toopgb, -ml ygfrLBtfl ”**■■■ —

■aFto!,.*'»» <1* liltbaU ra eapwlally happy, Itoap, nf bleat. •tolowbrg'uTto. ttiMtotS 

happlnaaa end heap, of gold don't alleye everywhere 
•com Ip go togilbtfr, How art (hinge 
with jour'----

•Jpai an an,' Mld Jo.. I'm aol 
Mob, and not .Molly poor. Tba old 
loan «mid buy and Mil me without 
bilf trying, tml tbarn len t enough 
rntmay in Ik. tounliy lu buy uu. yea.

h*\ ob« had «old them 
to to hataoBB at«»w

TH* BTOMfU H MUBT MM TUN ML» ANU 
•TBKMUTMKNKOTMMOUUM THK

BLOW.a” mjr ”"•* grsSlfyitif

' So.pl.ndldi.lKoracordofouroamSdnby 
tbi. ptodfobto that many Imlt.tlon, h... ba« 
put on the market The genuine tears the

that
l-UOT UFf

Oma Horn
ABd

Ol Uht
•or. Wbm WOMl-l the 
OBBtary have b«UI il boom 
A them that uibo would
t WIUbbb ;he humorouslean

«sasss»i M.O., Uatltu Oreea. Or hatto,
Wilbur Wright 
Mtka taaanu I» aol foarnad 
■nd Women nl to. rnth nan 
dome to accept lha woadetr 
nd elect,Icily .ad the By- 
— to cuwmnnpliueB, but 
«Id ptophaay eoet new and 
foiglhllity aay to. medtoal

st i- ' '*
•miin

A
Thr
tor,

ewiMMWse.

F» 1 ■u3tof in the «bm58, »t
■- HtsoSAiiU BwAvukmt Hi-t .oiy 
I he third TliunnUy nf «Aids mviilli «t 5» .to 
p. in Thu Mlw«li-n llitiul iiiBtotN un tli« 
«tottfisd MifJ fourth TluumLy* c4 w«h 

A

RTttTïâhU
Iiular to U B.m., snd *t 7 y.m. HumUy£&&&&&i
,».'»BU« aa aim,'«mart, W.f.Sf.B.
...tAi uu tin, BBUPftli ThBMsi "f MBA 

inviith to l'ail, it.in. Hmiiiir Ml-si.m ILmi 
W*«to foHnluhfclv uu Turaday at 7.HO u, ui. 
■hmUtf jflmhni Ikmd fortuijhtiy

the tarttolBBrn (TBBBUd htratiger» wolktimgi.l

adga of culUvallaa.
Ja la no edge of ouHIvUloa to 
I wirrtd. Tba weald la round, cauava an .impel ceuatanl dtowplatM 

that doubllcaa halpa to prolong Ills, 
to geoaenl. aeveu boa,a for mgs and 
atgbl lor woman ta a aafo alfewanco. 
Uui. Important than Urn 
you apeud 1# bad la tba Taguhuity 
and aounduaaa ot tba alaap you get.

Ol* are aatoulablngfy Indrf- 
forant to them matter. Young peo 
pin who wlab to apjoy aortal dlnalpa 
Ueaa until lata at night often id* to 
the entta ot mb» lamer» mu who 
lived for yearn uo font home sleep 
and acoempliaked mat veto, bet each 
young peupla ihcmaalvaa rarely 
aehlevt aeylhlag .xcep* inttabuity. 
bad cempleglen and laalncaa.

It la a wlaa plea to go to bed ate 
regular and ■■■■■■■

ii ^ o any adga, hacanta there
S»y- -
IhetdgaafdyfMaattoa,' to tba 
• pruvacb ot age. Youth 
I ' Age to always tolHng 
fiat thin or that oaooot be don. 
Ith ra always dole, It, Aid 
Sa, youth Unit pause os and 
•uuth* gartaeaUoa about nth 
»• It'a tba adga of oallly..

lime

^Children Cry for riBteher’» \ New Yhik despatch Myss Thrjl 

vowplslbu oi thr highest ofUve atruv J

. âteEBEï
MHS uf UMl Whitoei, Cbm oiibett, ll

Ü of Amerioa'» foi.iUBBt projeotorrH
of d illicit It eugtaeeflog fcate.

Mur# than s«h» pentou» have heeu » 
(ttsited to itfradt su4 the guest lUilh

l-romlueat Csnsdlsue, now lu th!g ti 
vouBtry. ' f §

The Wuolwwth building tesre its 
tower 750 |e«t ebove the etdewelh, n 

M parwa/w pea I aa baa yy atorlaa, will aocumodala 10, »•

Sti&aS!"?:tl Suvlltlitit Hycttpa. It la 1‘limartiti. It ' , ,
Uu frith* Older,,, M.«PI,Inn true i,till,r Nrmirtl,, ‘k'"‘ ™“““a'> *

arriMrirrrrr'rr. lin non la lia guiantnlm,. It llr .ltriya Wcrttie 'on.tdarad work that rcqulraa apnctol h
tnid ulUtt'a i'rrvrrrlallttiraa. It , a i rl.,,,1,,.,, niul Wlllft tral«l,,g hullo the apple «glut, ol U
tlirllu. It yrtllrryrtn TrwUilng Tnniltlfta, otit,,,. *t!m»llp„u,„r the North Wait oulktog to Mglsoted «

HiHisloiioy, It tho K<hm1, i'iigutut«i* tlm ihut will fuuhenliB uucceee «I the H»
BWWgk *““* Utrtvol», gtylftyjltHtUltr |»„| ,,,, ,,| ..I aU „p, «uu«al trap. Uop*q«aotly. tome to ™
llto DbUlinrtt g 1IUU1WIU Tits IMi'tlrur'a Frlriiid. » (rev achonl of ap^l-picklug and

(+ A CTA D I A iiuravc ('«king in Walla Walla, Wrurklng- *“
wAO I vHIA ALWAYS ro« Tbaestie.tiitg Ituiigthw... *

I Bouts the siunstntr, nf “«**'* <“ “>• obMiv.tlon ol «
uic ain'tstmo uf - Ol ihcm, who cautototuri. why, ft

1 » " « picker with «utrlunucd dirty
' d„ ■ dX. ' »e do 6ve llrnaa «a much damage al

l‘l« w«etv amount tel'

Msuy peop

tv adga ul cultivation, ' la 
oitha madfooea man. Tba 
knows nutklag ao wall m 

• at* no atlgaa- Wa rnoggiaa 
i may I» Mmlto to bto stall

W»I HlitrrvoS lisvtr AhflkVa ltiiggtrl, Hua which Mu. hocii

*«"ml NitHérvInlou *tuue tt* lufuutiy, 
TTT * Allow IM. vuo to UhMdes yuu 4« tlU*.
AU Uoiuittu-feU*, InttUtoiovB uud ^!lu*t-n«-g<i6iV‘ mo hut 
15*|i« rlmmi(* tlmt trifle with nufl «lulmsgur tlm lioulth ol 
lulwut# wild C’ltUArun rSxpwHouoo wgitlmai i;%poilumut.

then tie uo«e to the world s
ulght. The bedroom should be dark, 
HUiet, eud flooded with fresh, outdoor 
sir, The beUelulbiug should be 
light tu weight, but BUlIkleut to keep

WLr&bSr.fjM
yroteot It Irous the winter sold by * 
sleeping hood.

Mss,
\m in * certsln make of eiyidy 
im put ob the rnerket which i 
my aupetior to all ilwllsr oso« 
[If you bed tuM the meeulev- 

■hde old product that It WM 
1» lv make soythlug 
rp«u (heir product (b

OlIVttOH Of «SOUND.

nurvisM. lit'iyr iHiMinwiwii every 
Hutidwy, tt *, *», ; Aral aiul tiitrd Humlay# What Is
at 11 U •».L T.

MfSk
*y HtihoOl lUa. in. ; Hu|>er 
Uwvhtii of Bible Olew, the

». Htraugen heartily wel-

w „ J*'*.* •+">*** 
w. jWrtdmta

A Severe Winter.

*u

'•laça lhe «rat of fro yaw tbs In
terim ul the colony baa beau vtatted 
by • aartaa ol tettlgc atotma which 
Madly haudlcappcd tba Retd croc» 
country capter» Mom Port Ass Baa

•WUF BBS «#»» "

QCNUINE
I* toMtMiSk

, ■;-■■" «alla

r.l

Ur. «ck Msn.

ou Ha t r paired sud tvstue arotflt 
he entire route though not

HBB-later
ittBulig t

Know till the valley* and dale* «(m*

My uUctoto « the Reid elan that toll 
Wi.rlrr piomteW to tp. BlOl* ggVWS td 
aoy during the part hunter gt « can-

k t«e*Dh 
» llievs

vyilein man *uyed out muvb 1st 
I ulght tusn hie wife liked, sod

of

You oeri my goodbye to eenatitwtioe 
wUh a ulear utiiiiwleuee if you ua# Oh.m 
Wilaiu . TehleMt Many have been per- 
utatiwuly cured by their ww. For rale 
by all dtuggie'e

rr-.
Oh. titotutog at break teal tba 

v»,,,,».,., Mid ‘trad, .be, ... y.r 
laat rr'gblf '

'N.y.r ion mind wbma I tana,' go
t*' iLLtd'.uira#, •.h.,,...

-1.j/r " •• 1 .

Th»;

l Thr of Shsks-

m Is re1 Ï •
Locomotor Ataxia.

I» HIii.tM.ro Uuilugv r.f u.,lltAt yei/’

ooutac bn dltfu'l (Me. ’ ««yway.... . a
ring on. to tba
», an American 
an egad vlllaggl

Mr '•«»«« were very twd, a«4 
live# «I elehi, not t ouItl t t-vHititi my arutg m 
Ira»,' Wiltrs M.s, *.,H Suslard. MuaWfll, N ». 

■ n vi.rtve'» Narra 1'v.hI cui«I «... ol »)..« 11* 
It«vr4 tvstt ihtt *«tly Mm or krai mol*, r 
I*rl«y»i«. I wnu.tt Sweribe wh»i | •ult*i*g«. 
Ifttt no» 1 am «nilrtlv vured.'

h it; ikeai

■ *■ aaaav w, aimho», u. n

CUE S ROSCOB
r,.:oL.r°'"'

ft la Mid that man who atver 
drink, amaba. out slay not lata at 
night live to g ripa old age. Perh.pa 
that'a tbalr pnnlebment,

Ohlldrw, arc rrulrc likely to centrant 
the tonlagicua dlanaana wlieu hay hare 
«Tilda. Whurrpllrg treugh, dlpUtk.il», 
•autol fvrvr and , «trairmprii.il dta 

that •" r'ltarr atmlmrtad alien tlm 
child ha. » veld. That to why «u uradl-

ZX2TJK

tola nf wtltoff. 
lob a Mua over 
iravar I trim |

,absolutely Furs
a itl-,1ktiNTVlbhK, N,»,. An I llicr. Ua gddad, with a

look Mr hi. eye. 'I letch to

W# W tfrimimn rt lira ytopromw.

Th»
ï

ri. ha wrlto-* « a , Avery deWltt
•e- O. « Moarcu

Ibc

.Ml' him to. egad 
ratand be will for 

___________,
ora

. *“*■*“'«* «Htthan

all Oi
■ : ■ ■.............. .......... A t RÔTà 4 , /

■'Wgrawtswwtoy... .

‘ 6 t*éG« îlgbiBÎ1
Ê3i ■*-;«... ■ ■ s Si 5
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■tira
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Hi IFruit Growers' Convention. Just Received.The Acadian. WHITEWEARHAVE YOU TRIEDi MFKSMIOX» OF TH* AXWI.'AL COX 

v F.MT1UX OF '-THK FECIT r.aOWKK»' 
AWX1ATIO* OF XOVA ■COTtA” 

HKLti LAST MOUTH IX 
MIDDI.KTOW.

(CoetieaeU horn M week ;
The two masterful »ddresets by J 

P. Stewart merit os hfs debtors. 'Or- 
cberd Fertilizers' was s splendid ef
fort. Coles* the soil is property 
cared for, we shall look io vain for 
profitable returns. Apples are in 
greater need of fertilization than 
any other crop. In jodgi »g the value 
of fertilizer It 1» necessary to consider 
not only the total amount of phospho
ric add. potash, and nitrogen which 
it contains, but s|po the proportion of 
these const it ueote which the apples 
and leaves are able to utilize readily.

After all baa been Mid that can be 
asid in favor at commercial fertilizers, 
barnyard manure is of all fertilizers 
the most desirable.

WOLPVILL*. N. MAR. 7. »9»3-

Ron
A PleMABt Gathering.

C HI 

O. Hal

a pie Sugar Twin Bars 
aple Cream Sugar 
ople Cream Hearts 
aple Nutty Creams 
aple Syrup

11 Compound Cherry 
Bark

COUGH SYRUP
Fhr that Cold of Tours?

M
Th. *SHI gins os Pridw mu- 

tag U* >1 tlu Royal Hotel, i« booot 
of tba rtctorioo* WolMIlo Hoclny
Taaai. SALE! R I

D'Alm
Illslaya good attendance of eitt- 

particaiariy of the young men. 
The large dining room presented • 

the cempaoy being 
named at three long tables attractive- 
ly arranged. Mr. Arthur Young, the 
president of the dub. presided grace- 
tally, end seated beside him was Mr. 
JL E. Hama, the honorary president, 
under whom direction the dinner was 
provided. A very pretty mean card 
containing the 
and members of the dub wan furnish 
ad and made a fitting souvenir of the

i#

u
At tb«

March 91If not get a bottle at once and get the most satisfactory 
Cough Remedy on the market to-day.

Pries 90s. the targe kettle.

ORANOE8 25c., »*:. mid Me, ilo»n.‘. V 

Il ANANAS »>:. «l/AWfii. j
Ü".; < Iff all fliiii», f rockery mul < i\rumwmp* 2f>\. j

J

New Blouses New Dresses 
New White Underwear 

New Embroideries and Loces

both ■VI'* "
$ *6

•The
Data.'

The pi 
church « 
Rev. M 
for the 
hoaid.

About 
R. A. 8, 
Kentvllli

ôwj»

m *of the emesrs R. E. HARRIS & SON Sto/o
a v. nano, pi*, b., prep..

Known id—it.
la regard to batons, Wool vet ton, 

in bis 'Tbe Canadian Apple Grower's 
Guide,' says that while humus is val
uable upon dry soils, helping them to 

, Mast was a retain moisture, it may j* injurious 
•W -MlNdl. un tell., I.nâl.» tn.nuk. IN* j 
Chambers wan boggy and cold. Pm example It J 

would d<a be wise to cppiy marsh 
mud to clay soil. To put tbe whole 
matter in the proverbial nut-ehell, 1 
would say: the amount of fertilizer to 
sppl / depends upon the character of 
the soil, the age end vigor of tbi 
trees, and tbe quality and quantity of 
fruit desired. My motto in this con 
neetkm is, 'Fertilize to make the 01 
chard profitable.' Tbe gist of tin 
professor's teaching wae to fertilize, 
whether you cover crop or Dot, anfl 
though you may reduce your cultive 
lion of the soil to a minimum, It b 
'undimenlal to fertilize.

Its speaking ts us on Hprsys and 
Hpraying' Fret Btewart proved him 
self to be master of hla subject, I 
should not be doing the professoi 
justice if 1 were to endeavor to con 
dense an address that might In 
termed a classic on the subject of 
spraying, in a few sentences. I there 
fore nlyin homed extended allusion 
to an address that was a veritabb 
mine ol information. Our belief, 0) 
la spraying, (a) In lime sulphur, and 

there i»;October. 1 H86 (j; the two Important sprayings, to b«
Hla firaf Impleyraent wae as head <m no account ommitlad, (») beior 

Ixx,keeper at the Manta Fe Railway ih, buds burst, »nd (b) Immediate!) 
when Its general office# were located ,ft*r the tall of the blossoms, ia. it 
at Men Diego. He held hla poaitron eonaequemie of thla exposition on 11m 
tor about t#o years above subject, most completely com

In addition to hia duties as prewl flrme<j |f we wish to grow the Ui 
dent of the bank. Mr. Ddvidsoo bas npples our orchards c:sn produce, 111 
been a* active sod enthusiast* work resolve to make that possible b) 
er tor the betterment of bis adopted epmymg end thinning. Goaeaid sug 
eity. and la credited with giving Man |nU ih«t ,tb# ,,*«(1*1# fof suecess 
Diego not only numsroua practice I a„, . gwxi outfit, tbe spplicstioqs si 
improvemeots but also the splendid u,e proper timt. eud thorough work 
dvte spirit which is to-day one of the „ \ de,hs to grow the beat commit■ 
chief characteristics of its citizens. spplea, can l afford not to spray, 
la 1909 Mr. Davidson wae elected Ual honored visitor, «Iter giving ua 
président of tbe hen Diego Chsmtw the benefit of hia own tovratigatloa* 
of Com meres and the year be held 
office was marked by * public cam
paign which resulted in a doss «111 

of the dty.

Wbes tba wants of tbe inner men 
bad bate supplied the toast-list of the 
evening wee taken up. 'The King' 
was responded to by tie sieging of 
tbe national anthem.

. toast be Me. Harris, 
fittisf terms Mayor 
then called upon and on behalf of tbe 
Herald and Mail unveiled the cup end 
presented it la a neat speech to the 
victorious teem. Other toasts were

Rich We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks. ->

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to 1.50 now selling for

iPERA HOUSE
' ». ». RtACI. RAIAOSI. U

AND

ths Audi
aud-cu 
cum, *Tb 
AU ara 11 

C. H.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH II.

THE AOADEMY PLAYERS11responded to as follows; 'I b* Press. ’ 
Mr. B. O. Davidson, 'Our Teem and 
the Clnb,’ Rev. Mr. Rackbam. H. 
D AImeise, snd H. Fraser, ‘Oor 
Town and Town Council/ Conns. 
Hales and Porter; 'Oar University on 
the Hill,’ Dr De Wolfe end Mr. I. B 
Oskes/Oar Visitors/Mr. A B, Mac 
Mahon and Dr. Archibald Ths pre 
eesdings were enlivened by e vocal 
solo by Messrs. L W. Bleep sod

! '•

thanks t 
so ebly • 
cent fin

If A aw
Society t 
on Wrdt 
at 8.40 < 
may bet 

Juat r« 
ket flee 
window 
have th 
WelfvlU

“The Passing ef the Third 
Fleer Baok.” 75C. EACH.Bv Jnoua K. Jwnoww.

\ ^ AiMileywl for^flvc^eeasriiui wVtih «mwsokUmted^siiCj

continents as the strongest miracle pUv of ths age.
1 - ■sssrved easts on sals at thrfkrn OfHae (prume 
apd afti-r HfiUinlay, March 8, oorntbenclng at Ijt'vUu

lokart 
of throe

3D) on

PmOESi 7Be. SOe. ’ 3Bo,
Curtain ft. 14,

You’ll Like the Flavor f ^
55*- 40t~50* Per Pound . ilk

Rack hem sod a solo by tbe latter.

J. D, CHAMBERS,Doors open 7.46.G. A. Dsuideon.
Gilbert Aubrey Davidson, banker, 

Ban Diego, CsHfereie, was born ia 
Keetvtfls, HoirtHàotie, June *1. iWdl, 

of George Albert Davidson, 
received bis educational training in 
Klega County Academy, of Nova 
Beotia,

"*■V>Hhfn ' Great'The total amount subscribed toè 
wards the new sthletle bnddlug fl 
slightly over #900,W which fvvt ff 
hse hecflq.eld in, A# it la-the je ten- 

tlon to tregln ihe work as aoen Ü poe> 
•iblf «hose who have s^sçiibed sr| 
asbsd to pay in the sinsimts as -poo* 
se }«M#lble. To th«M whw have noi 
yet. <ootitbuiWl «n y^pwaUhliy ill 
Still open and Tg« ' Acamadl 
will IV gixd to sekntfwledgaeemai 
Aboutii4pe wjfl Im fulfilled to jhiyj 

for the work to 1rs UnderWtksu. -1

f^te Rod am4G.1n.for March,' 0ul,| 
lidtyi diy -AV 4 i llsytee.A Mauled 
Wxiiardck. 0»#, hr dyt With 1 varied 
and wMertsieingA Ual * ùf . rotitynif| 
whpdt Ifie ud# tlm frAlawidgi After 
C./iho./w.thH.t-ilidJttMr -hy y J 

r; ,U .i^«.ns.ls^X to, lb.

1‘a la (i; fertilize, (z) spray.
By 4o doing ypu Will, I wnglfield. 
Increesr the olzc, Improve th« quality, 
brighten the Hor nffonr sppleaf re 
due* the cost of bsrvcstlng, protect 
your tree* from overbearing, end en 
Nance tbe value ol yoor crop to 
-Mber word*, you will bsee wore Ho 
1, and les# No z and y to pick and

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
, THE MEW

“SUNBAY” WIRE-TYPE 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

WITH RE-IN FORCED FILIAMENTS

Strong Sturdy FHIanente, Hlgpeet
Sefflolenoy, Leeg Ufa.

the Purent, Whitest Light of any Incandeecent 
Mmp and gives the beet distribution of light.

Bures in aey position.

é, • FORSAUAT

ft WOtrVILLt GARAGE
weeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I Now Oldis Your Piano?
f Don't you think It is tii^c tiiubgHge It snd pmmhaas a new
I on*f W« have a clean pecoi-îrT^WivicH 40 Yuan# IX me Moskj 
, Bl/MIMUSM" and mm give yflffltSMr* satisfaction In the purchase 

ot wsflbange of a I’lfno

at J D,
the Wshi

•Indian'

£shortly after leaving 
to Màn Diego, arrivingJ3 Use

your mil

Chois.

THE N. M. PHINNEV PIANO
Tbs 1

tlan T* 
with Mi 
sventts, 
o'clock. 

Bis n«

L, HxvAwrr. i
Berwick, N. H., Feb, i.itlh tyigr BoUtIs a liaj^iK/mb!nation of^hlgheet q.ml'ty ^aod. low price,

Your old Piano can be used In part payment pf 
which you can purchase on easy terms,

Would y<m cam for further partloulei-sf

» new one,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cblldrsn.

Hi Kind You Haw Always Bought
f

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.. Ud„uw,Vcr6W1'Prod

ligua lure of
-'•tores and Agencies Throughout Move Scotia

! - ÎE3
■mme ■■■«F " urn)

warn
age,oFPMt ArfikWf
W ltlAgsy,.‘,A>i ftsatern Bn.(ft 
KlttWii,' ngS'llei of the ssilrsf^ 
F dr Hesiwfiund llorfcto Taka .

Worn»» . AuxilUry.
fin Womsn's Auxiliary of fit 

lohfl'a eboféh held it# snnusl meet 
mg et the lector y last Mondsy. Al 
•hough from sickness sod ollurf mis 
voidable causes a miniber were tins 
hif to attend, liters was ■ fine r«pr* 
aentative gathering,
Opened th* puneepingw and gay» n 
short sddiFse, Alillalf'rtlhpsdi grille 

ensuing year wete unanimously re
elected st - follows; President* vM*»> 
K. F. Dixon; 1st vb* president. Mrs. 
T, L. Harvey; znd vie# presidenl, 
Mrs It M Crawley; secretary. Mrs 
C, II. Burden, treesurer, Mrs Hut 
chlflsoe; Dm ess srcrstzry, 
Msllburlon MoCfF

snd «xpefittertts, twmlndtd us thaj 
the cats of both Isnd, sud trees, ft*. 
a local proirlem. Hath grower f.,r 
hlmsell must employ tbe means and 
met I, mis Irsst adapted to local conrii- 
lions, And, right here, Isa moral 
that we bad better take 10 heart, in 
vi»w of our char#cl«r letie pronsners 
to 'Ust' the place hoping to sell ei d 
buy snot her, Blend by the orchard 
that you have studied, and know tbe 
peculiar nature of tbe soil and Itase, 
Although^he hour was late we wets 
leluetsnt to allow the leeteed speaker 
to take bis seat,

The entire audience, from that vet
eran apple connoisseur, Mr, R. W, 
Htsrr, down to the greenhorn whose 
privilege it was to sit at the feet ol 
such a Gamaliel, and whose pleeawe 
It Is to pen these few lines, wae great
ly edified,

I legist ted the evident haste on the 
part ol soma to amend tba -Fruit 
Mat ha Act/ It seems to me that 
direction should either Ire referred to 
a committee, or a notice ol motionmoat Impôt- 

He was get *
sioo. The aulboie of tbe resolution, 
doubt less, did not designedly aim at 
lowering the pretest standard, yet, 
as several epesketa remarked, bed it 
passed, It would have exposed us to 
criticism,

I CSS quite undeistand that tbe law 
requires not lea# thaa 90 per cent, ol 
the fruit 1res from delect, ’ allowing 
for inferior apple# inadvertently 
packed. 1 think perhaps tbe mopt 
indefinite clause in tbe eel Is tb# one 
that aay» the fruit shall Ire pioperly 

, packed/ Tbe term p
: 1- .

GIFTSa see of the business 
—Mae Diego paper. evening

100
from ft 
750.001

At rtn 
Hoctely 
nssdey 1 
efthe I 
Anglin* 
Invitait- 
Livings

ysa:

moor III* ï 1

ill

Evangeline RinkTellMa nain Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optclal 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.

A larger range than ever In 
my 25 years of business In 
Wolfvllle.

Scotian.
The following appears la » resent 

Issue of tbe Kogliab Church Times. 
Tbe reseat visit of tbe new Dean will 
be remembered by many of our read
ers. Me la a son ol tbe late Rev. 
John Hunt», formerly rector ot Corn 
wattle, and brother of Mr. R W. 
Home, of tbi# town, sad wae bore at 
tba Corawaltie rectory.

Tbe Kiag baa approved tbe ap
pui otamet of tbe Rev. Jobe Mtorrs, 
vlear ot ft. Peter's, Kstoesquar*, Fra- 
beadary of St, Paul'a, to be Dean of 

to tbe late

by ol
1

-«FFir-j*1 *<r «1^ 
i*i «mi

llM Woll.lll, I».,.,. ,.. »,
MASQUERADE CARNIVAL

Will be held on WEDNESDAY, MARCH I2tb

Fresh

mm. u;
• : :' ■ monk

*«" wÆiTü.1Auxllisry b*Id Its annuel,meriting on Mf wnel Mfl v Wi (log 
Wednesday, The motor opensd the s>n 
proceedings and geye sn #ddrr*-i 
The officem rlewed were,,
Modre, assistant f Miss Mary Hi stir, 
secretary; Miss Mildred Hsrvey, 
tressmer, This hfs neb, wbirli Is 
under the msnegement of Mrs, W M.
Black, ban done sa - excellent work 
during the peat year and la fa s most 
flourishing coédition,

SX”1
■ *«y ;

’‘i;>J. F. H E R B 1 NMfksi.ii ticket Imlders will be admitted \tf almwlng tbelr
tiekntaattli* door.

!olfvllle band In attendance. Admission 25c.
■àâi

Expert Watchmaker and Optician. Five—

aùeceoaioa 
Vary lav. Kraatd Laos.

For thirty years, all but s few 
moat be, Prebesdary Mtorrs has di
rected sad developed tbe eboundleg 
srtivitl«H«Mme ot Abe 
teat of fxmdon perlabee

Ul
Hevle* Import») » pMnt iklU grimier, wt «,« pnptrad 

to alurpm «kit* In tlu bw rnnnnw p«*lbl«. lip OB

l*.u. no-

0»AI
. H k, •

m
moineAt Johnson, Props. „t.„time prior to tbe discus

indac

Waterman’sa task ot considerable difficulty In
following a man like hie predecessor, A musical en'ert ilnmyet la to lie 

given this evening io the lecture- 
room of the W»U ville lisptlst churcb. 
Tbe program, wbleli is to be given by 
Irest Iocs I talent, will Iwolude vocal 
and fnstrnmMiial solus, resdlng*, etc / 
and seleetinos by tbs Well ville Hand/ 
A g-*/d Hmn is promleed *nd It ia 
hoped there rn*y a large etl.n 
dance. Procetd* towards payment ol 
thr church debt

tbe saintly Bishop Wilkinson, with 
extraordinary pertinacity be baa year 
after year tended e greet work, throw 
tag out new effort# on all sides as 
condition# changed or opportunities 
a roes. T be tele of decreasing umgr« 
gâtions finds no confirmation at Mi. 
Paul'# It's Buodey morning attira 
dance Mane of tbe lergert In London 
Tb« chur, h ko!,], ««tt« i.ooo wl«,

A !l« „|FISH IS
jjg
and ot* 

New'
FOUNTAIN PENS

TlMM n*y«r WM
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È? irking Shirts! Srr?”'
c H. Borden.

n-HL,.
DAImalne & Jubuaoo 
Illaley & Harvey Oo.. Lid.

Mon Seed Meal 
! Cotton Seed Meal

lV

“VimLA” r

leaeral quaetioB ot
atton and exemptions tbereftoo___
wiah to make aomc auggeetlono on I Cor Lood CottOfl StCtl
the eebject. tl^Ml Writ*

Dr, Ci^tlen haa not appealed to the*' 
law In the eaae bet haa baeed hie ar
gumente on the propriety of axeep-

fWinter Weights FIWMMlfor

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child
ren's Dresses, Men's Shirts

Bey and Bight Wear

We have jest received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

for price before
for adonUonl iwlltutlao

Local Happenings. Fhewe 42-XMd

At Sweeping Reductions 
OneW

At th« Methodist church Sunday, 
March gib, the pastor will preach at 

àûonlng: L. Harvey
Opera How—.

iEsi&seijk

We have a lot ot good heavy 
weight working nhirtn still on 
hand which we must sell at Once.

servlore; subject to theboth Only. Oft•Tbs
Date.' -

of AcadiaThe pulpit of the Wolfvllle Baptist 
church was filled on Sunday last by 
Kev. M. M Fletcher, field secretary 
for the Baptist torpign missions 
board.

About twenty of tb» ladies of the 
R. A. It, Club enjoyed e drive to 
Kentville yesterday afternoon and
were enter ti,

the Auditorium of the Baptist church 
at 3 o'clock next Sunday will dis 
cuss, The Golden Rule end Wages. ' 
All ere invited.

C. H. Borden and family take this 
opportunity to extend their sincere 
thanks to the firemen and friends who 
BO ably and kindly assisted at the re
cent fife at their home.

|(A meeting ef the Children's Aid 
Society will be held In the Town Hall 
on Wednesday evening of next week 
at 8,40 o'clock. It is koped there 
any be a mil attendance,

Just received, e full supply of poc
ket llashligbts.
window will convince you that we 
have the muât up to date stock in 
Waifvllle.

Orest isle of wblteweer and blouse# 
at J D-.CmAm***#'

We have Uken the agency lor the 
■Indian’ motorcycle, the best and 
moat popular machine In the world. 
See the 1913 model before placing 
yuut order... Hanh'm Dxuct BttiWK

made ont e good
lor bin Institution ae en educational OB Tuesday. Hank nth, the pet- 

reed ol this houee will have the op- 
poAnty of eeeleg the Academy 
Plains prodnee The Peeelag ol the 
Thtt Floor Back' hy Jerome E. 1er-

plant; but <h I understand the «me la 
oorfveraatloe with Wolfvllle cttlaeae, 

I, the point not yet considered by Dr. 
fatten Is that the plant on the «H11V

00

UNDERSKIRTS

......
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Unfenrable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black aad grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

1» «01 wholly on wlocoMoml mi
u |t growl li wMlth or io4of 
It threaten. to thu the* pit

Not. tho piioo. quoted -
betodr: ■ 55Hb?JS?

I m Uloimod Uwt out Not 
low «« afftcllng the chore 
•mpt. Iran tn.itloe only the 
ty iduilly .mod for rcllglqun purpowi 
hot In tb. con of idoMtlooftl lottito- 
Hoot oil proptrty owned by tbooi Is 
«•apt.

A» 1 lliltn to lest of your rltl.cn. 
wboie remark. are baldly ptlnlabl, 
and h.oca not widely droeluud, 1 
gatbn that they would tike to bwow 
II tblo itatmmt of the low It ooc- 
not; to wbot aitaot the tiolligd boo 
SMlIad lte.ll ot In privilege la thi 
past, aid la otaw ef Ha notât per. 
obuaa ef WolMlle rial aetata, bow 
'uni'll It la going to ilk l« la the Ik-

ll oat si Iks I mat*»
Nan ot tin ago.Mi.

.* . if.In ' ' » . *' "
I <d 'comedy rneelag

•dad by the regular alien 
I Academy of Musk:. Hell- 
• ’Players’ ere, It any. 
i at home la heavy dra
the n IB light comedy, end 
«lately bo quest loo that 
Mo. will In irery way 
«lag tint haa yat ban

tg lad skill of m l-
PlfluaM* hoi nnemer ha.. w an w.. ft Higg
lien thay haw ban ba 
Ilia glare al Nova Beotia, 
wknbna MknowUdgod 
In (heir ptofhssloa, and

•B* ■ etroeg oompeay, 
Of the production Is as

Men’s Heavy Blank Twill, rtg. pHe# $1.35 now ....... ;. • .Hft
... M da•* Tan 1.» ’’ ..

1.50 " ..
1.3ft " ..
1.50 " I.

1.60 "

lei," Oiwy Flannel “
•• U.f.y Twill
" Cl ray Biu'kskln "
“ Him* Finn net "
" Miked Twiwl ••

(hi.,H6
1.30

Ï1.36 this 1
•ui1.10 " .60 J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

These prices are leas than. 
First Coat and we advise anyone 
wanting a good working shirt 
to come quickly as they will soon

Ïher i WOLF VILLE. ?

Dry flesis, Mm’i Fumlefclwfle.
11
fore

One look at our
laltl

ttan. ■I
F. O, OoDiaav, Seme fill tone why • Iowa lain, 

"Mid be bnvlly lined aad the 
far,» oaths Hill- urn*. Why a 
'total, Midlbg Mae, property to 
lit, ma public ball la the town 
•lionld pay 1er all twain reaitml 
wlill, altmlar party of an aduMtlon.l 
plant, ««living aqaal baiiUtl ami 
giving aa high ivturni dnim l.il,, 
nbuuld boiaaiupt from the obllgollon. 
to pay lb.lt «baie. I am wall aware 
Hint there In not m* oil than ba lay 
Jgft tbit by wkten to gnat tamp 
mini from laaatloo nd that pmoii- * 
o«lly all l»ga aad pilvltogwt ladna la 

taP ■ Irln reuvlv, then benifHi at tbs dll- JJ
Ml......... In IMIH.i«rtnwn«tu w mW not lapon» ot Iktlr nulla, compati.

ty laMivM i lois Thus educational insiltutiMum 1

oat , iriivou ou wcofiflviiiiy eviiiixg | y ^ worse then I hair
Mrs; 'on.' C, ‘johmèi, am ol 

WlnilfM. paid s brief visit to old 
friends in Wolfvllle (Hie weak, 

lir. ibittsu left, ou VildesLlesâ for *

«h* law—

“Xmdïon.ySPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS ARRIVING AT

<3. HARRIS & BRO.

go.
*•

DYIÇE TO TAKE
Help Mm* wh. heoo 
end •laea.r Trouble.

1C. M. BORDEN Out February Fnrnltura 
Hale contlnun all thin month.

Now la your opportunity to 
pnparo for timing. Ooode 
qnlind now will be held and 
dallvorad later If dnlrad.

WrIM for Special Solo Price

Cbeloa arma id kepi mtlli.

ataddor
; otbo. * “ old 
he nt nirniloo 

«Id»., awl
A. M. Wmbatom. •Udder

lie CheWOLFl//L(LE.The Labrador *ed Home Kvllef 
tiepailwsol of the Woman's Chris 
(lin Tempereuca Union will meet 
with Mis, William Fielding, Ux-ust 
avenue, on Tuesday evening at seven 
o'clock.

Mix new sleighs, price fijo.oo, will 
•ell al gs4,eo eech lo close oui, el
POMtgK S BAUtSKUOMS.

eewa s« y«u eiart lu us« 
i these efiiwiil# begtu le 
H «• Ih* #»m* l- earns ef 
lleUse and like cowylatals. 
tlh-ttsiM the UeeAi ef

Mwey-herrls Building, WolMUf. N S.

In Men's and Women’s Wear.Perntmel Mention,1 " Ij Organ Recital Knjoyed.
.nit'^Tlfoi'ynjiie»

u. Ike hMBBb A haul Ike 
April, I mat m Mr. Mill 
w «> W» him.
it m> uv* (Tin fill», i
kklag IkN^iUsUinl*

MM AfcMX. XMNINM OIVIW MAST«MI,V 
rKIU'UHMANvX ON N*W «NSTXV- 

HUNT,
In a season in Which there have al- 

icndy been many fine musical offer 
legs the organ model et M, Paul's 
Cherub lust evening by Alex Zee 1er, 
ilia New York organist, must Its #lv 
en e promlftni phies.The suittBee was large, rsprssanla- 

llvft mill Mpprsciatlva. The program 
was well chueen and finely interpret 
#d, making so appeal to (he musician 
•ud layman alike, lor in the hands ol 
euflh an artist ill# organ becames an 
educator and reveals the power and 
beauty of composlllhn* wbleli many 
smateurs fall to dieeover, and there 
fere cannot present to their hearers,

Aft standard1» have become so high 
that nowadays those who would be 
come eminent In music must bring to 
bear in their Interpretations s scholar
ly Intelligence ami cultivated mind, 
without which a permanent atteovse Is

ti-!*’
The program Included « number of 

old German uhorale*, Uni eeldum 
•card, and Mr Zenler Interpreted 

In the (rsdlllonal style of the 
Lutheran Church, strictly legato with 
long bolds or pauses at the end ol
.nd* line, and modulated to suit the You Judge s man not hy what Ue pro 
text. This wee psrtk-ularlv true of '«We to do, but hy what, lie has doue, 
.he chorals In the Mendelssohn Nano ’fl.at U Um only true test- Ohamlier
18. Wll«8ln 80m- ii,hr„itiovni .11.0,8 Ulb’» tiongli 1-tqw.t I,y Ihw
weie produced sUmlanl lias ed ewmrier, 1'evple every

Olbe, b...y o.ifubvii oo tb. p„, wlrere.^k I, tire M,k* torool of;
glim win 11,8 ovwiwmro -l-.nlf»)t f"-1"' F-» »t« by .11 ,ir««,u,i.,

.incci, '.i.t'irog iMni »ikiKe,l’ul« Intercolleglâte Hockey. 
ool.lv IgWUbfOt iMpondtog to «lie Th, fl„,| „i tile t.U,coll.- 

b.q toncli ol tb. niMivi glare »,M w.. yl.yti at wmdaoi
18H wkn many bomba» . ».i In i«,t y,may alght, when Klaga<ti*et-

.etikkm

I,tat.
Men's Suits from 3.00 to 341.00.
Women's Suits from 6*0 to $13.00.
Cktro qualities In Women's Spring Coots from 

4.30 to $7.30.
CALL AND Stt TlltSt fINt LINES.

MBBUriB Oilcloths, § yds. wide, 
fm yd.

ere rani.
500.

tqv
. Linoleum, e yds wide, 
pwyd.Thr rule tor exemption would 

ieeiu to he- If you can exert in* 
ance enough t„ gel it, you do. If

Rev. V. H. Bolter, of OeLmnln 
street Beptlet eburdi, Mi John, will 
speak In College Hall, Naturday even-

, at y e'Moak, under

700.

Carpet 8<iiwmi aud Rug» V 
»way Wow regular prions.

Iron Beds

WE PAY FREIGHT on 
ovdern amounting to $10 or

Klug. M.rub gtb 
the aasfdeesoi it

0H"oHy. Subject of torture, tMie 
Literary Asimcts of the Bible.’ Mr 
Potter will also speak the lulhtwleg 
evening In the Baptist church, 

too liloueee carried over, prices 
from fi oo to ft go, now selling for 
750. each at J. D, tiHAMimne'.

At «be meeting of the Mleeion Aid 
Hnclety Of (he baptistvhiifch OB Wed 
nesdsy afternoon the sister societies 
•I the Methodist, Presbyterian aud 
Anglican cherche» were present hy 
invitation. The life and work of 
Livingstone wee dlncuvaed and ae in»

tu at tl
Mies Id*! Uni*

dressmaking rooms
Friday last lor BoghHi> where she ^ ■■■■■I

SifesB@ES
sojourn it. (hat Iwautlful island. He "**** * where the hlgheet
will occupy hla pulpit a# uetrel m ’'bidet Uvea, ltxemptieee ef eU hlnd», 
flu relay ireit "« »burob, coltvg, « l.rtoi y are >|

M,. ltfl«.t bare., who haa , ,»■ ««• ••»!•* «« rt* ,hgUIM

~:i£!.HH ES&S— FQRNESS. WITHY
a,at birthday. Allkoogb «et» wllb 'w" ««•»«« !•'« BBBH fl
tb. Mg rellway tu, lb. put «v. WMV .......
wonlba Ire bu i*aiilly h«n promut * |j|

Ib«a.p.rtb»"t. , motoil bio. Hurt I

•till, iba opore bou, which hi •«. 
rend» la Ireth caret aid HoaMtO. tiro 
church to which b. aid tire m.Jorllj, 
of hla fdinw# protrebly do re" bat 
can.tm of tuition, bold ud qw 
in property to nob ao nnt In < 
part, of our oouot.y that It ku

.till tail on by the .ifmptlnn wki.lt
•««re "«tun II peroknote A FEW LAMPS 

TO CLEARVERNON » CO.
INnUtere and Cerpete. 

TRURO, N. S. •e
i IW

Henutlfully decorated, with Braa* Fount» end Htnnda (or Hell», 
LI brer lea and Parlor*. ' Prices reduced. Your chance to pure heat a 
Letup at • bergeln.

Hperlel Lamp, lints* Fount, round wick, with porcelain shade, go* 
lug nt $1,46 eech. #

f> only Nickel Fount end Blend Letup, price y he. tech.

3 only Student* Nickel Ump to deer $.(.$• eech.

Our celebrated I)'Lite I«entern, 'cemiot he beaten', price $1.00.

Balance Block Sleigh Kobq», Belle end Chimes, Home Blanket», 
etc., must go. Be nure end see our liergelua In llieee line*.

BOUaRS^jm
a very «kluynblo llau WM b«l by tire

KlVI «coud turret inure, two care 
prwreret bay for «to al Fomi'i
nuseeiee.

to .V * Oo# Ltd. 
Bteemehlp Ui

London, Btllfu â Si John
nos.AS11.

SCOUNT
Up 10 and Inclndtlg
MOV IMfca

Tb. Oddfillowa are to Iren a bid 
relly no Mon,lay waning nr 
Orphcua Ledge will I» vllltoli by 
M yat to ledge, ol H.tttaa Canning, 
liant.poit, K.ntvtll. nret i»..lbty 
Wlndrot Lodgn .ri .Im ■ ipvored 
and prMMbly I we hundred or more 
mamlrern 01 til. order will Ire Ire». 
Alto, opening in the halt the b.i.lli.ra

SEF-'72"-
Naw'Jiloi.so# ami wlihewear at t«o 

per.flvat. dlaeoubt lor two aSehe, die-

Pram London. Stmr. Prom EellNm# 
Rappahannock ....Mar, 4

Peb. eg -Kanawha................... " 18
Mar. t • -SkmedeekApt. 1

Prom il alt fas. 
Mar. is
" »S 

Apr. •

with» A ee., ud.
Agenta, Hall fas, E, N,

After that, regular prime 
and holiday rush.
The etylee this year ere 
more suitable then ever for 
xmas gifts.

32 pair Highest Grade Larrlgans while 
they last at $1.98 per pair.

Prom Uvwpwil.
Peb. »7 Durango 
Mar, I—Teheeeo 

" JS- AlmerUua
come a public eoandal. fUtow bl
(hat the scheme of stale edueel
whleb he has e right to believe Ib 
indefinitely nel.yed berooee Ib. I 
le .ItHdy full of Mull IneUi-dwlima GROCERY DEPT.a elmllri 

«oag of

■sen tax ires, niepeneiag eoaeaws 
Catholic, Baptist or Metbedlet as ti 
earn iaay be. itapleiu to our Bleed 
the illegal variations in the syati

la by tbs score ol 7 -4. The 
wee by nt> means as one sided 
score will Indicate and King* 

won In the last lew minutes, 
rat half ended with the score 

tevor. Acedia 1rs-

R. J. Whitten
ABB.

HALIFAX

thisUHt 1‘nwdev,

lUkor'a Verna, jib. I ! ! !.“.

Iiiitob VlranMf, pot own
................. to... " MM

MaiilUdw Plmira, par bid..............$6,0(1
V. Maal ..............................parting 1,4ft
: ..
Middlings, par 1»* ,|1.40 amt 1.00

•••«Iwr.bK }.»

llulln-iHikHL- BRIQUETTES.lei
Dowel Ir—mz.. yllk- UlnLtUo vouctiy In lire yw ol wl 

lend 191 .*,. mid ll Ikfit lormrly », ■Bl> l 111 me1 Onl ,a,8* into r
i,i-K '.JJ

l- T#noal r ttWUg f■m-jj
«

•• w I0B
jgftjLgyj^ob:::

I lb, min lire
lb,„rere. MW

Tire right way lor our prer^oïï.,;;1; NwwylSSiew pwgal.Vrodost Btiturwti. :in
kUylr. end lb. lien

six

----------------------

11.
IK II. 

to Ik. gront

a III

1 rwnlvud by Ike 
April yd, iff J, Dry C s Dept.Vs by Ik. of AMkll. Col

,1 vim ' «>«);! do not wl,| lo

nr
I n.) ln.ll

fnr M moroer 
•ftuatod « 

——». *•"««<>■■ 
morn nn romule 
j per cent, 

or »ay toodir Ml

H. aulre

S”tkmtawai

Snc' t‘ ■

IIIird«H# for
Mill 1
loll. I

V" N eed*ears» onlire
, worth 12 ft•reiSSpB

Special line of Comets, ra 
from 19 to 30, made from I 
ponders attached, price now

2500 /gee, legal and 
repose that r
onset olt Isons

yd-.» dll AWi
ol.

_ _ _ ELWl».n.lH

; T6for
at1. a.m 'rtt 11 k. flril of
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Sfi6LÏADEBÉH:irii^-
“FRUIT-A-TIÏFS”

MAMfe ^J«<^wd^’-,<' ioi°

my first drink.'
A battered tramp beside him leogb garment* sent op on app 

cd ho.r„ly <iW mine in « rt«a.; ewfttmioth. rwytion. ■ 
id Place your none at an angle of for

•W. mi .b,« “
•re get to onr last drink it’ll be all Refer to tour ai* horse power as a 
the same—cheap whiskey and the gut- 'motah' and ebon the street cars on

'"fTlÜ'VT”' ,0,b°:b i“- ’
No drunkard, to nee a paradox that conversation and 

yet ia troth, would have ever cotta fit. lor grapefftM
ed to take bis last drink if if were Make a loud oofse through the nose 
hia first. Not even the most reckless *** «tÿhody «dotions such a pie- 
or the tqoet carions lad would face b,an th,Bg WOfk' 

the horror ol besottidness and death. * 1
That is why the eurronndinga of the 
last drink are kept out of eight aa 
much as possible—why the dives hide 
down the alum streets and In the cel
lars. The first drink in calmed to by 
the clean resplendent hotel bars and 
cafes. They give a boy confidence 
to begin hia own, ruin. But—it ia 
raio, and the two ends el it, the first

. The Couraÿjrf-Opinion».
The ways in which people 

Iheir opinions are «wet remarkable 
Every man. when be begins bis rea
sonable life, finds certain general opln 
iione current in the world. He t» 
shaped by these opinions in one way 
Of another, either directly or by re
action. If be ia soft and plastic, lik> 
the majority of people, he takes tb 
opinions that are about him for h 
own. If he is self-assertive and d 
fiant, he takes the opposite of the - 
opinions and gives to them hia veb 
ment adherence. We know the two 
kinds well, and sb we ordinarily see 
them, the fault which is at the root oi 
both is intellectual cowardice One 
man clings Servilely to the old ready 
made opinions which be finds, be 
cause be ia afraid of being called rash 
and radical; another rejects the trad I 
tiona of hia people iron fear of being 
thought fearful, and timid, end a 
slave Both are cowards 
eqnaUy removed from that brave 
seeking of the tfuth, which la not «et 
upon either winning or avoiding an* 
name, which will take no opinion f 
the Sake ol conformity and reject n 
opinion for the sake ol original it> ; 
Which is ft. ,-<? to galii-
er its own convictions, a slave neith
er to any compulsion nor to any an 
tagoolsm —Phillips Brooks

r bouse and buy an
i'i

anodyne •

LINIMENT
SwcrtWineiea little

f smart .social affairs, it is one of the most 
popular of biscuits.

1Wn,”‘ Limited, Halifax, N. S.

a couple of

When there ia a reception, have.
roval and

■was» They Cured Him, And 
They Will Cure You m

Used 102 years for la- 
teraal and external IUa.
It alleviates coughs, 
colds; sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

2ScanJS0c 
tvtryw here

*1 aII Im „ ‘
.

<er *r’ in all ol vour 
d cultivate a fondne>s

■

.
:re if

i is..-, iHT/S1 ” u,v Mt *jg*ai*

*md ----- -
1

-*■*

&
rearos Om-., MAvyth. lyrr. 
r« been in Walkerton in 

bomnaas for a good many years and 
many ef my townsmen know the! 
health, for long periods was precarious.
bright on by Imligestien and ti/L 

P«P«a, from which I suffered In the 
mort severe form. It was so bad thatlessor,
published testimonials of tiow someone

bdld, • 1 T

Wl « Tank

Both art“I

II
>

t my

drink and the last, are joined by an 
unbroken chain. * <

Total abstinence ia the only logical 
way. Every drunkard proves its po
sition. Ia there any other way that 
fa always unfailingly sane and safe? 
—Ex. ! ■

TPHEFARMSI 
more water tfc 

the public watered 
have hi* own privi 
and healthful.

]Vf AN hasn’t found a better drink than cool water, r 
water fresh. and pitre, a tank or well casing that'

CONCRETE IS THE IDEAL MATER I At

«.t.Migh,, pr.,«clin, pom hen, „ ui

Tta"

Address Publiait* IAv périmant wHI ha Ip you to décida , 
how to build anything, fro,,, a porgh- Panorlo a
alrp lo a alio. Tha «rules U /rss - Vx dll ci. Q cl VrCIZ16Il t

see

e all others, a“Prnlt-a-tlves” for Similar 
and asked Mr. Hunter, my
, hie opinion on the matter and 
ad their use. I immediately 

and I am pleased 
splendid health 
feel better. I

MWeeI

iwnt< Found When 
-r.'i In Montis*! ;

■ shod

i >'n nntoui hed gad
-f nearly

- '"les.
Si'll vut, but

uow unde-

l « c*
tch of Notre 

.'iitresl, looatad■HI' ■

ha
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Bheum, Itch.

Blog Worm, Herpes, ggrber*s 
Itch.

All Of these disoMMM are attended' by 
inteneeitvhiug, whiujuis almost iim*». 
ly reliqyeu by applying Ubautberiaiii . 
Halve and by its continual use 
nent cure may be effected. It has, i„ 
M. cured many oases that had resist*, i 
SH other treatment. Price 86 cents pei 
box. For sale by all druggists.

A Disastrous Year Upon 
the Seas.

Never .ln« tb= bu.inn. of eovv 
1», snips egeinet lose or damage be 
gan In a Tower street coffee house m 
Ivondon nearly two and a half 
iee ago, have the payments of Lloyd 
and the marine insurance compas, 
in settlement oi claims been so beat y 
aa they were laat year. Altogetb , 
there were 6,031 casualties to veseo 
of 500 tone gross and upwards. Tn.

several boxes 
poeJbly

con eat wnn every degree of satisfaction 
sad sleep without sn effort I strong! y 
•dvise anyone suffering from like 

ainte, to comme 
a-tives". AUtX.
1 box, 6 for <>.50—trial aise, âge. 
ire or from Fruit-n-tives Limited,

end Nova Scotia Medical Man 
Say« Intemperance Fills 

Asylums.
Dr. fltndair, provincial inspector of 

penal institution* 0» NoVa Scotia, who 
was a witness before the House of 
Commons Committee on olH age pen
sions, expressed the view that if the 
effect of ifftemperance and vide In 
producing poverty were to disappear 
Iront the land there would «till he 
poor people, although thljy would not 
be so numerous as aow. * 

Intemperance and lenacy undoubt- 
ed|y bore a relation to one another, 
]bp the witness said be had been un- 
«blé to make up hfs mind 
elwtber insaaity was due to intern 
perance or intemperance to insanity. 
Probably five per cent, of the insane 
in Nova Scotia were there, however, 
liecauM? of habits of Intemperance. 
Intemperance and poverty combined 
were probably responsible for from ao 
to 15 per cent of the insane in Nova 
•icotia.

OR TANXS.ARD Wm+-CA«N<1& *

Company

IMcCABTER*

IT i* absolutely 
* kinds. If cannot 
and water, in, 'cad of

0°"White Ribbon News. II'UTHKNyoe ga to bky camant

«SSSscBîb
yen know you are Jailing tha 

that t*i ftrpmru oJ
Cmiass:seva Am* »<f fo >*.

tha oldWomen's Christian Temperaoce Union

abolition ef th* Honor traflio and '
urn oh of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
atui in lew.

J'eare, during 
lived and dlad 

ciéTl. Time has 
- dot Jiqenta which, 

d were believed 
4. slnt/e thh 

• wge( not

build. Whan In dou 
nil on Ùtpar I man!the tri

BOA HFRALD BLDG., baH.

t Mf22',er ^sw* ^01,10 6,uI
Bas» A fill of White Ribbon.

W ATOM wosn— Agitate, edttuste, or

Oman» or Wou-vills Unto».

-
BworiÛe^ Hedy-Mm. W. Miteherf. 
Oor.KecreUgr-Mra.O. Bishop. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

-Mrs. T. E. Hutdilnson.

Kvan*eHs*ie-Mre. .1. W, Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. HUok house. 
Lumbonnen—Mrs. J. Kemuton.
Peaee end Arbitration Mrs. J. Itoid. 

^ Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mi»<

T»
--i-i.I,,. 1 j...,. -

1>«* -

ÉiV- —«• 4 rarehment

v. r%ssss, ssSf ÿ- •Synopsis of Cnnndiln Nortk- 
Wcit Lnwf ReguUtion».

A NY person who is the sole head <rf * 
“ family or any male over 18 ye#sr* 
'.1.1, mk Hmnesiesd a .jusrter section of 
HvaiUlde Dominion land in Manitol*, 
Haskatdtewan or Alberta. Tin,applicant 
uiuttammr in person at the Dominion 
Lanas Agency o:- Hub-Agency f 
trief. Entry by prosy may fie 
my agency, on certain conditions by 
father, «nother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader 

Duties -Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of

Preeideot—Mm. L
orijtna ... Urn ÇiJm?*'Mott-

MBui If V- -'re arc, faded aud 
tin read ah nr ancient medals
fbend In - - r of the two NlArs
Jars art In good state of pre
servation, tough covered with a 

n depr■!' which prevent* the tn- 
■cripttomi on the -solus from being

a third, on Its obverse, bears the 
Image of Hloeaed 
of Op Blessed

6 •v .Tp, h
the more impcwUnl of the dtsaatc 
WN ISSyeMsSSO' Ioauraoce ran, 
have been Increased considerably as 
cooaequence ot the lacta stated, but 
the tncreoee ia no evidence that tr 
vellera now accept additional fl.ke 
when they go down to the 
ehipe. On the contrary, Ilia ia gab

°.ut,;r,c * ,9‘3',bi-,i " ——- •
rll, Tllllic Hogbt th« d«lg,«r, TM r„ll<i, will ba nudwl or.r »

5SSSS.SSÏSÎ ïSfslSîâS

h cn -
"0«om M worth tho-f w«t«kl |e

■ ÆT«Î ttELfftrUS

Sol rïîftAttWIS

LUNG

Dr. Sinclair said that no definite 
statist it» are avertable as to the Cans 
ce of insanity in Nova Scotia. The 
proportion of insane In the city of 
Halifax was high, this being partially 
-Ina to the fact that It ia a seaport 
’own.

01 thedis-

8t. Anne, -
Virgifi. The Itoprem

ihra«, years A ln»m«fst4mdur may live 
within nine miles of hi* homestead on * 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owrtud
and »c|Spied by him oV by his father,-----m.-jm
mother, son, daughter, brother,or sister f ti

In vertaii. -Ilstriute a homeatemler in 
good stending may pre-empt * ipiirieri ftfl
•HK.-fioiitalong skla his hoinnstead. Price 
d'l.oo per 1 ere. Duties—Must fealdn 
upon tlte Immeetoed of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from (late of 
homauad entry (biolnding Urn time re- 
•juired t« cam homestead patent) and 
cultivât* fifty acres extra.

A~ homesteader who tiaa exhausted hi*

Oar
Proas Work-Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Flowers. Fruit, and Deiieaciee—Mr 

J. Kaye.

Narcotic*—Mrs. Bleak ney 
Regular Busmarn Merting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper
sues Hall, lebredor Meeting at the 
home* of the member* |st and 3rd 
Tue*d*ÿ evenings in dm month.

DlAW.CIUSnORniwS

mt&EiS*
Mrs. Woodworth 
Mm. Fielding.

5« «.....:

'f
i Many sufferers from rheumatism h*v 

been surprised and delighted with the 
irooijit relief ' afforded 

Chamberlain's Linim«mt. 
of rheumatism 
nal treatment 
to for selo at all druggists.

Silence may be golden, but *fivr 
will shut a man * mouth Just as efftc 
tively.

Chamberlain's Gough Rented; has w 
Its greet reputation and extensive sale by 
Its remarkable 
croup. It non be depended upon. Try 
to. Sold l»y all druggtoU.

A cloth jacket is warmer than a lur 
Hoed coat, there being less tetbptatiou 
o le*vc it open.

by applying 
Not one awe 

ih ten re-juires any inter- 
whatever. This linimont

homestead right and cannot obtain a

œmmèm
P*r acre Dutiw- Must reaide

....
h. LEOPoLan8^—--'

(Succc.hot w LropoM A Schofl.l'l ),

Livery and Boarding

IA Whiskey Song.
Sing a song ol whiskey 

A pocket without pence;
A parse that's always empty,

A bead that baa no sense.

Four and twenty jail birds 
Under lock sod key,

Corse the drink that cost them 
The birthright of tbe free.

When their celle are opened 
Drinking more and more;

A drunkard's life behind them,
A drunkard's lti* before.

Tbe brewer in Kis counting boose 
Is counting ont bis money ;

Tbe ber man in bis parlor * 
Is «sting other's heoey;

While starving little children,
And WO bran lean,and poor.

In rags sod broken hearted,
Beg from door to door.

ghat
RESTORJER

an
which eould

Miwabd-s Mwimmwt Co..
OxifTLSMSM. My daughter, years old. ws. 

ilirow* from e elefgh end Injured her elhowso 
iwdly It remained eUff and Very painful for three 
year.. Hour hvltle. of MINAKO'H UNIMtiNT 
">mplewly cirred her end ehe he. not heed iron 
Ms* lot twoo’esre.

*

If mf
■ i :w|

to.eay.
t-e, 4

there base

f. (*Sa3) JO.SSH McOoYtAH, WlnOor Jet,, N. ».

‘■ssr^-a^ara™,..
IS. UVSBtiVK. mW. Joseph, V, 0., DKh Aug.. iy*>.

of «ougha, colds an-1 itrttlve qualities of pa»Dit ah Hi nu,—I hav« used 'Oj^r axto tod lIf we werre all as good as we advise 
'•there to be, heaven would be right 
here 00 earth.

»«. , V'; {*)', ,
Fit A HI KH.

TLKMSN,—I

Mbm I Min Jam..*, Twwrisl-li 

MKHHHM. FHAHlSg, THOKSTO* A 
, DfiAN Hum, - I am faking W] 

already rw-muneml y«itir.,Offv«li

’JMto. Hafitom BqrtfruVl, Wrfftl 

Mhhhiin. Frahikr, Thoknton |t

Static. . 84» mTk. ityt b.v. been ->bort' b«.n . 
there's less time in them—and time a HAS MONEY TO BURN

ihhihk,
it*

— ' raat. ■Ollv.ln., Kuml.ii,,,,1 B„d II gel.'
Children Cry

FOR rtETCHER'S
TO R I A

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Tow niKt .11 train, and bosk».-- 
All kinds of trucking and Ckprésa 

Ing attended to promptly.

Bl” am*. (Nisi Royal Matuh 
WOLPVILLB.

CAS
The

S.A.-W. („j| .Ollv.ln. BmuWon1. vninnbl» mnindy.'
.

Anyway tha leap year girl who pro
posed to a man was merely trying to 
make a name lot herself. <•4

Sing a song of whiskey, 
Sound it all tbe time,

4r
OElectrl

to a iiutuljsr of eu y s
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The fact that the liquor traffic iaa 
to the nation find* 00 clear 
satiation than its effect upon
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